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1- Il jq gnod jieilier tu cat Ilefi, nor Iriîlc %ville, nor du anv thflg by of ni gbt wlben lyi ng on be i''ow, sit rondifiposile

xiv. ~ ~ *r St. ;feîd.s<,ai sor. Ibanîsh littie Mary fromn ber thoughLts. The intelligent, open
1 cotintenatice of lie child was such a contrast to ber rags and

PLE-GC 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 11vretchedness, and tu tie depravity %vili which she wvas
WLT .E UNiEiiSIGNEi), 00 AGREF, TUIA? WE WIL.t. NOT USE w.sciated, that il v. as painful tu think of su sweet a tiower

NTroxicATiNO Liquoits A8 A uEVirýlAGF, NonR TliAFFIC IN TIIEDI grOwiiî in sucli ain ungîacious soil-aid mielancboly as the
ilIA? WRz WILL NoL' I»ItUJ'iF> IliEM AS AN &RTicLE Ob ENTE.l'A IN- presenit wvas, the future, for luttle MUary, was far more dread-
EN?, I r FOR PELSONs IN' OUR E M OaI ENT; AND TH AT IN AL 1 fui. The beauty wvhich, now adorned ber childhood would

IIITA.L <VAYS W.; %WIIA. tiCIT.NCE'iiAus£ T'IiOUGIiOur; be a fatal gifî tu one iii her circumstances-and as the nigbî
lIIIiLUiT I.orc away ini thotuglîts oft little Mary that would nol depart,

-- nn th -ie horrible idea that one wlîom God hall gifted vvith sorne
CONTENTIS. PAGE of naturels choicest blessings- should gruwv up z. cuitie, lu her-

Sr.e.c'ros-L311Ie Mlary, o,, Al Daugilet's Lae .. 177 self and society, becarne su painfut that the lady determined
Dr. C/tecr ont l/ie ,tiieiay Li 1uor 7Tajic... 179 to lose nu Lime iii rescuing lier.
lntoxicatinu D)rutý,s..........1f In pursuance wiLh tlîis benlevolent resotution, the nextday
Wlzccnsjn on IttmseUîtîig....... ..... jsaw the prison visitor again ait Newgate looking ont forBurning 1VIî:sAt-The Vender Inooen. j: Littl e Mary, wvho, luaded with small packages, soon made
T/,eS O rk d' 'e.........- ,. appeararce at the grate that separated the visiturs fror

uioitlOrIA-Police Report-Tavern L:ceztth,.......rs.
V,îfuflJedl l'rontt:ses..... ............... 185 WiouldI you like to live with me, Mary VI said the lady

* Ext ra (tani a Lrtter Io Rtc/tard C'obdcn, when she sawv hei :the clîild, stupified with astonishment at
Es q., 1111>. .................. ' the question, lt lier littIe tattered apron down and al] bier

Soiree, 1. 0. of R. .. .... 186 parcels rolledl out wliite she rushed tu the gratîng, exclaiming,
Thec Liccnsc Law ....... ................ :.:..187 G' Muther, dear! the lady wvill take me tô live with bier, and
Tuj Corrcspoztdctts-T1o Our Subscribcrs..:. teach me to wurk, and then 1 can lceep yuu, and youilli corne

WrzgtStbrz'r............... 18 out agaimi froim here and we't ll b1le so happy."e
£'orrespondetice............................. .
fttcceIIneu-Conféssions of a Tecetaie.'r.* 189 The mozher consented with some show uf gratitude, wbile

NcwIS, 4~.....................~ the miserable wurnan and her companiotis ir Iîunisbrnen:t,
said, "c Sure, its a goud wcerk to talle little Mary, thse sweet

- -- - soul ! ont of the like of this, and away froim tte like of us."L.ITTLE MARY, OR, A DAUiGHTER'S LOVE. Ajoyful heait hll file pour chitd as she tri pped with naked
A T Ru r T 4ý i E . feet and uncovered curly head, lier tatters fluttering in the

On a winter's day at tile comnmencement of flie year 1833, winter breeze, ai thse side of lier kiî1d-liearîed benefactress.
a benevolent lady wvas visiting, as %vas bier custom, the feinale IL bappcned that the lady %wbo did this good work had
departinent of the prison of Newvgate in Dublin, when lier three sweet daugliters as benevotent and pious aq berself; Lu
attention wvas attracted hy the irîreresting look of a ItttUe girl cloilhe and beach this pour ttie une rescued fiom the outcasts
nul more tlian ten years old, iwho was in the prison yard, of society was to tbem indeed a labor of love.
Lalking through the grating, t-i a disreputaole wornan, an Nor must il bie tliought their task iva3 altugether as easy
inmate of the prison. The child %vas weepirig and 'the a-id deligliut as il Nvg good and christianlike; littIe Mary,
%voman scolding; the lady listened tc; lie dialogutte between though an iiîîeresting child vvith a fine capiicity, was nul
the tvu, and gatbered that the ctîitd %vas the daugbter of entirely untainted by the pollutions she had passed through-
tile woman in prison whum she was talkin.- lu, and îtiat she rnany faults had tu bie eradicated-indeed, if a mnere fit uf
wvas in the habit of running erraîîds for btýr depraved motie r enthiusiasm bad dictated tbe kind action they performed, it
and tbe other equally debased fernale prîsoners. Nothimîg ib %vould scen bave been relinquistied in disgust.
more affecting Iba to Lu itness childhood in an atmosphere One of the prevailing habits of little Mary was soon dis-
,,f guilt and pollution, and tbere Ivas a gentle sweetness ir covereil, and excited nu srnall amuaint of disrnay in ber pro-
thse làung face the lady looked un, anjinnocent expression Lectors. lu 1833 very little ivas saîd about temperance
of toucîini bel plessness, ilîal wvent direct tu the heart of the principtes, and the guud lady anid lier daughters kept what

kîn vîîto, wowiuh a sinilc, asked the clîild lier name. is called a hospitable bouse, aud though rnust abstcmiouscg ittIe Mary,"l %vas flie reply. tbernselves, toved Lu entertain thîeir fricnds witlî those baver-
Il And what briugs )-ou here ? ibis is nu place for you, pour ages themi tbougbt to cunslitute an essential element in good

child, I exclaimed the lady. living. One day, a boute of whisky happened to be broken
Depraved as the 'vomen were iwlîu uccupied that dwelîing in te hli by the careJessness uf a servant, and Lu the sur-

of sin and surrow, yet rnany wbo heard thie observation, res- prise of une uf the yuung ladies, iwho, descending the stairs
pOrided Lu it, exclairing- Ab nu, littte Mary, te dar- at tbe limie, %vitnessed tbe circurnstance, little Mary threw
ling ! is in a bad place, sure enough, when she cornes liere. " berseiff dowvn upon the oil-clotli and curnmenced îlrinking up

After the benevulent mission tIsat brought tbe lady Lu tlîe tle liquid eagerly from tae Ikor, evidently relishîngý, iL tviitî
prison tvas cuucluded, site returned bhrne, but iu the silence tîîe faste of one long accustumed Lu iLs flavor. l1o check


